Learning organizations find ways to insure training and staff development eHorts to satisfy both individual needs and organizational goals. This article shOws that schools seeking to integrate technology into the mainstream progra m ca n develop methods to accomplish just-in-time technology learning.
Just in Time Learning in a Learning Organization
John K, Burke ~ was 3.30 p,m, Gf\ a We-6nesda~ afierl\OOr1. He erume<j the SIlOOfld graoo COIssroom and asked too teac!>e<. -1-'./IV(l y<.>IJ be6<1 $urii ..... the 'rlGt' r She replied that she was n't sure hOW to 00 a. - "What t.ubjecl areas and grade levels would yoo hke 10 find 10.-)IOU' InYr'Ied.ate _r "t.a1·s look at a lew: "1.el', make a IJOOI<.
rn,uk iO tIIll we ClIn return here ""siIy next time: he oIfe<ed "Jt>S1 ckk on me Bookmark poA-<I<>wn menu and (!rag 10 maka 8 bookmark and we can $kip many of these steps and go rigIll to it ",xl I"", " Th e leacl1er q;..:;k~ f(lv;ewad ""yeral useful lesson plana. "Wo w, I',e gol 10 show this to th e teach<! r ac ross th e ha ll Whe<1 a re WI) going 10 recilive insemoo 00 tI'W,?", we aSl<!d H(I rOl!)lied, "You just (lid, ' Now that you koow how to do it. you ear> teach '/"JVt ooklagcoe acfOlis the ha l : he COl1!nued. , This $f1t" excha"l/i> lasted a IOta! 01 te<1 rn ..... les. He. ,t Ihrl<ing are num .... d. where ooleclr-e asptrabon IS set free, and wt>em people are controuaty leamong hOw 10 learn 1Oge!heo-'-In a learning organ'za~on suCh U Ih ... the usual staH 0eve/0prnert1 tedn ques are noI ..ery helpful. Requ'ring twenty teacllers to mee! With the ted>r>OIoQy laciltl8lOf" the c:orrp.rt ... lab hasn't beoo very sucC<lnlul, M.rI:! !earring tholory tel " u. that awlts learn best when It-.Iy pe<coive tho)-have a need to llia rn. Twenty teache<, re~""r)d to Oitond a n ir'l$(j Mce in wh",11
Ille mosl koowlOOgeablc third 01 th o taacher's w~ be 00re<J , the leaS! knowledgeab le thi rd of the too.cheo's wi be confused, and lhe middle Ihord of t ... tead><l<5 might fnc! the infomlati«1 h~ ful but not ti~y has been QfficIent, out noI V'tfy eltectiV<l, higlly perSO!1a l ""lure. Wher\ toathrng and ~a rni"ll can 0CClI( "eye bal l 10 eye bal l" Rnd "kn o:\! 10 knoo". tl1a teact>e r and team" r can oust.,.,..>e IeSSOf\(II. Othor tec/l<liQu"" wlllch have proven 10 be >r'(!ry po>N(lriul involve teac!>8f1i wi1tl e..,..",.., '" technology pfOVld,ng mini-lenons tor 'nt(Jrestad teachefS, dre-iIm schoof "'SIOnng. and buildng OJSIOdians WOO haV<l beet! Imrned to serve as tedn;IIogy rrouble SIIOOterS.
In T1I<I1WvIt WrntIr A Nagltlcled Sp6cres ( 1990) . Malcolm Knowfes stated trve iS$u., mUllt De oonsld .... ed when wo.-tng with ""''''''IS 0I;any 898, These issues are "(I) IetWig learners know why something • mpo~ant 10 . leam, (2) shOwng lear .... rs how to dir!IC11l>emsaNH through informabOO. and i3) rela1i"ll1h<! lopic 10 tile lea"",rs' eXp&riences. In addiloon i~) -people will not lurn unbl rHdy and mo1IValed to learn. OIten tllis (5) ''''IUlfU helping them overcome ,nh iM,oo!, behalliors, and tlIHlef, about lear,.;,.,g · An Encyclopedia 01 Expe"s A leamin g organlUllon assumes Iha l eYer", n" is inter· asted in learni ng, TONOching and learni ng ocrur <lOrL'lta nt~ and t'ierardlicat _ . are t>urred as ew<yone teams t(>](llM<. Too development of an ency.:topedia 01 expens i$ one way for teachers and 011"" members ot Ihe leamong ""9<'ni<-ati«1 to Iocat .. """""" lor spiICIIic leamng t. lIOn, and structure. The slll.~eholders _ 11$ a cornmiftee cl ttl. wtrole 10 consider h(\w Ihe tn'&8 cal egOries Inlanelall. Ne" l he sta kehOlders are n ked to sell S\!'IecI one of tnr ... areas (curriC<Jlum, insu"""on, and atr ucture) to sarve on II "'am Tor one area. The members 01 each tlNlm c\evekl\l action plans "'row to """'. the organ izatkln from the o;:ujture cl th e SOOOO as it e xista 10 the cu ltu re of the sc hool as it is (lfw;, sione d. The pla ns t~kG Into account Obstac les arrd i"" lud<) plans to ov""eom& tl>e obstacleS, Pe'ioIIicany the three t~ams meet to coosia(lf h<lw the actkln plana impact the system as a whole. Action p-laJ\S aro initi ated with e prea rranged sy&t~m Qf r<>lo'iew for assessme nt ar"l(ilor correcti One rarely consKje red school 1er:/W1oOIOg)' ' 811QU1'Ce Is the t>uilding le.el cuslodian. Ma~y sc hOOlS f\a,e invested h<>g& .um. 01 money tor Compuler key ope,ators and trouble shooters uncler lIle as ....... ptron thatttl& only personnel witll the expertISe 10 troobIe sIIoo4 corn~ers and ~ Is a IIrgHy compensated allministrator. Some &choots have Ira tnell leachers tor these tuncroons only 10 lIiScover thilt n'()St 01 tI\e lime tile teacher i. """"'~le<Ito classroom teacl"ong. TeacI'Ier sohedules ra,ely allow tl>e kinll of lIexlbihty necessary to handle untmely ne!WOJk malh.",coons
Conve,sely, most bUilding level custOdians pO"e" mech.lnical aptitude, have a llexble schedute, and 'e$pond -..eM kr tIM! additJOJI8I chalonge oIlellmong how to ~ $hooI
